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TEOG READY 5
TH

 GRADES ENGLISH NET UNIT 6 MOVIES TEST 

1. Ken: Let‟s watch Shrek 3?
Paul: - - - - ?
Ken: It is a comedy and animation.
Paul: I am I sorry. I don‟t like animations.

a) What time is it?
b) Who are the main characters?
c) What type of movie is it?
d) Do you like horror films?

2. 

    Jack: How much is a ticket? 
    Clerk: - - - - . 

a) It is an action movie
b) He is a famous actor
c) It is about love
d) It is £5

3. Ted: What is your favorite film character?
Sue: He is Sherlock Holmes. I think - - - - .

a) It is a love story
b) He is a rude man
c) He is very clever and kind
d) People don’t like him

4. 

Helen likes - - - - . 

a) romances
b) cartoons
c) horror films
d) the news

5. I am crazy about comedies because - - - -.

a) They are boring
b) I like laughing very much
c) I have two tickets for that film
d) Characters are ugly

6. “I have two tickets for the Muppets”
Yukarıda altı çizilen kelimeyi aşağıda verilen 
görsellerden hangisi doğru ifade etmektedir. 

a) b) 

c) d) 

7. Kate: What‟s on Tv tonight?
Brad: Lord of the Rings.
Kate: - - - - ?
Brad: It is about war.

a) What time is it
b) Who are the main characters
c) Do you like it
d) What is it about

8. Pelin: Let‟s watch a cartoon!
Sude:  - - - - - . I think they are boring.

a) Great idea
b) I love them
c) I am sorry I can’t
d)I am interested in them

9. 

Where are Sally and mark? 

a) at home
b) at school canteen
c) at the cinema
d) at the park

10. Steve is interested in love stories and he likes
watching - - - - . 

a) documentaries  b) horror films
c) romances d) comedies

1-13 . sorularda boş bırakılan yere gelebilecek 

uygun kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz. 
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11. Ted: - - - - ?
Cindy: It is Cinderella. She is cute and pleasant.

a) Do you like fairy tales?
b) Are you interested in fairy tales?
c) What is your favorite fairy tale?
d) What kind of movie is it?

12. There are animals and the nature in - - - - - .

a) documentaries
b) romances
c) horror films
d) the news

13. What„s on at the cinema?

a) It is a boring romance.
b) There is an animation.
c) I like the news.
d) I love horror films.

14. “I like cartoons, the news and romances.”

Yukarıdaki cümlede aşağıdaki görsellerden hangisine 
yer verilmemiştir? 

a) b) 

c) d) 

15. 

Yukarıdaki liste aşağıdakilerden hangisiyle 
tamamlanamaz? 

a) brave
b) adventure
c) fairy tale
d) comedy

16,17 ve 18. Soruları tabloya göre cevaplayınız. 

16. When is the movie “The Martians”?

a) It is at eight p..m.
b) in the afternoon.
c) It is a science fiction.
d) At quarter to ten p.m.

17. What kind of film is “Titanic”?

a) It is a romance.
b) It is about friendship
c) You can watch it at eight p.m.
d) It is an animation

18. I am interested in space,so I can watch - - - - .

a) Madagascar
b) Titanic
c) Hababam Sınıfı
d) The Martians

19 ve 20. Soruları aşağıdaki paragrafa gore cevaplayınız. 

19. Parçaya gore doğru olan hangisidir?

a) His father loves watching films.
b) His mother likes watching horror films.
c) His little sister’s favorite movie type is animation.
d) Jack loves news.

20. Jack loves science fictions because - - - - .

a) they are boring for him
b) he is interested in space and other planets
c) his favorite movie type is animation
d) he is afraid of horror films

By Tuğum 

Name of the 
Film 

Time 
Genre of the 
Film 

 Topic of The 
Film 

Madagascar 18:30 Animation Friendship 

Titanic 20:00 Romance Love 

Hababam 
Sınıfı 

20:30 Comedy School Life 

The 
Martians 

21:45 Science-fiction Earth 

Movie Types 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

I am Jack. I love watching films so much. My 
favorite movie type is science fiction because I 
am interested in space and other planets. My 
dad, Frank watches news every day. He doesn‟t 
like watching films because they are boring for him. 
My mother likes romances, she hates horror 
films. My little sister loves animations very much. 
Pepe is her favorite one. 
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